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We present a theoretical study of the zone-center optical phonons in wurtzite AlxGa12xN alloys over
the whole compositional range from pure GaN to pure AlN. The phonon modes are broadened upon
alloying and their frequencies display a blue shift with increasing Al concentration. TheE2 and
E1~TO! modes display a two-mode like behavior and do not preserve a well-defined symmetry in
the alloy but rather are mixed and have a large broadening. The LO modes, instead, display a
one-mode behavior and have a well-defined symmetry, small broadening, and a pronounced
dependence of the frequency upon alloy composition. Therefore, we propose them as the best

















































lessBecause of their potential for application in optoele
tronic devices operating in the spectral region from the v
ible to the ultraviolet, the group III nitrides are currently th
subject of intensive investigation. In particular, InxGa12xN
and AlxGa12xN alloys are used in the active region of mo
nitride-based devices.1,2 The growth of these alloys has bee
difficult, mainly due to the lack of lattice-matched substrat
and therefore their fundamental properties have been diffi
to establish. With recent developments in growth techniq
and the consequent improvement in film quality a be
characterization is to be anticipated, but still remains at
early stage. For instance, detailed knowledge of the vib
tional properties of nitrides ternary alloys, at present o
partial,3–6 will prove valuable for characterization of materi
quality as has been the case for other semiconductor s
solutions.7–9
For the hexagonal AlxGa12xN alloy system, a Raman
study3 for Al content x less than 0.15 concluded that th
alloy system displays a ‘‘one-mode behavior.’’ More r
cently, the whole range ofx has been covered.4,5 TheA1 and
E1 LO modes, as well as theB1 mode, which manifests itsel
by an interference with an unidentified continuum,5 show a
one-mode behavior. TheE2 modes instead display a ‘‘two
mode behavior,’’ while the behavior of theA1~TO! mode
could not be clearly established. Recent IR reflectance m
surements demonstrated two-mode behavior for theE1(TO)
mode.6
In this letter, we give a detailed description of the zo
center phonons of the wurtzite AlxGa12xN alloys over the
whole range of Al concentrationx, providing information
useful for the compositional characterization of this syste
Our calculations are based onab initio interatomic force con-
stants~IFC!; the dynamical properties of the alloy are treat
within the mass approximation and disorder in the alloy
simulated using large supercells.
State-of-the-art density-functional perturbation theor10
provides an accurate and efficient way to compute the vib















technique can become impractical because large super
are needed to simulate the effects of disorder. However,
to the chemical similarity between the cation species, th
are only small differences in the IFC of GaN and AlN. It
therefore possible to give an accurate description of the
brational properties of the pure materials and their allo
using a single set of interatomic force constants and tak
into account only the difference in atomic mass of the d
ferent cations~mass approximation!. This approximation has
been very successful in the description of the vibratio
properties of AlxGa12xAs solid solutions
8 and superlattices.9
For the present study, the alloy IFCs are obtained
simple averages of the interatomicab initio force constants
computed for GaN and AlN in Ref. 11. We verified that th
mass approximation provides an accurate description of
vibrational properties for the two pure materials. In Fig.
the phonon dispersions of GaN and AlN computed using
present approach are compared to the full self-consistent
culations from Ref. 11. The LO modes are the most sensi
to the mass approximation; they are shifted upwards in G
and downwards in AlN. The optical frequencies of the all
are described to within an accuracy of better than 4%.
To describe the phonons of the alloy system, we co
puted the dynamical matrices of large supercells contain
FIG. 1. Phonon dispersions for wurtzite AlN and GaN, computed with
mass approximation~solid lines!, are compared with the full self-consisten
ab initio phonon dispersions from Ref. 11~dashed lines!. The optical modes
are the most sensitive to the mass approximation; the discrepancy is
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by Al ions with probabilityx and Ga ions with probability
(12x). We then diagonalized these dynamical matrices
the zone center of the supercell BZ. Due to the BZ foldin
the zone center of the supercell corresponds to severq
vectors of the elementary bulk cell. To extract information
a particularq vector in the wurtzite BZ, we computed th








is the contribution of modes of a given symmetry,m, to the
SDOS. Thej’s are the vibrational eigenvectors of the allo
supercell,vn are the corresponding frequencies, anduq,m,i &
is a normalized vector of wave vectorq with the symmetry
of the irreducible representationm of the wurtzite group. The
sum oni runs over all the vectors belonging to the irredu
ible representationm. For a givenq vector, the SDOS gives
the density of phonons of frequencyv. For practical pur-
poses, thed function is approximated by a Gaussian of wid
equal to 2 cm21.
We focus our attention on the optical phonons at
zone center: in Fig. 2, we show the SDOS computed aG
over the range of frequencies of the optical modes, for fi
values of the Al concentration 0<x<1. To analyze the sym
metry of the modes, we computed the PSDOS that is sh
in Fig. 3.
At the G point of the pure materials, there are four op
cal modes:A1 , B1 , E1
(2) , andE2
(2) . TheA1 andE1
(2) modes
are both Raman and infrared active, theE2
(2) mode is only
FIG. 2. Spectral density of states~SDOS! of the zone-center optical phonon
in AlGaN alloys for several aluminum concentrationsx. Solid lines indicate
modes with wave vector parallel to thec axis (G i) and dashed lines indicate








Raman active, while theB1 mode is silent. Due to the mac
roscopic electric field associated with the atomic displa
ments of the longitudinal optical phonons, theA1 and E1
(2)
optical modes are split into LO and TO components. Furth
more, as a result of the anisotropic nature of the wurtz
structure, these modes have an angular dependence. In
ticular, approachingG from theGA direction parallel to thec
axis (G i), the A1 mode is LO, while the two degenerateE1
modes are TO; on the other hand, approachingG from a
direction perpendicular to thec axis (G'), the A1 mode is
transverse, while one of theE1 modes is longitudinal and the
other is transverse.
As in the pure materials, we find that the AlxGa12xN
alloy has oneA1(LO) mode and oneE1(LO).The corre-
sponding peaks in the SDOS are narrow, indicating that
LO modes in the alloy have a well-defined frequency. F
thermore, with increasing aluminum concentration, each
frequency is shifted towards a larger value by about 1
cm21 from its value in GaN to its value in AlN. Conse
quently, theA1(LO) andE1(LO) modes are good candidate
for the characterization of the alloy composition. The ‘‘s
lent’’ B1 mode displays a similar behavior; the alloy has on
oneB1 mode with a well-defined frequency. However, sin
theB1 frequency in GaN is very close to the one in AlN, it
almost independent of alloy composition.
The E2 andE1(TO) modes behave differently. A broa
feature in the SDOS corresponds to these modes, indica
that there are noE modes of well-defined frequency in th
alloy. The PSDOS~see Fig. 3! shows that theE modes do
not have defined symmetry either, having contributions
E2 , E1 , and, to some extent in the Al-rich region,A1 sym-
metry. In an alloy, disorder breaks the symmetry of t
modes. Furthermore, theq vector is no more strictly con-
served, although it is still possible to have a dispersion.
cause theE modes of GaN and, in particular, of AlN are s
flat and close in energy, modes of different symmetry anq
vector can mix; this magnifies the effect of the disorder
FIG. 3. Total SDOS~dashed line! decomposed into the partial SDOS co
responding to the four symmetriesA1 , B1 , E2 , andE1 for several alumi-
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can still identify two main structures that correspond to theE
modes of GaN and AlN, respectively. With increasing
concentration, the intensity of the GaNE mode decrease
and the intensity of the AlNE mode increases; this is rem
niscent of a two-mode behavior.
In Fig. 2, there is one clear peak corresponding to
A1(TO) mode, that is situated just below theE modes. With
increasing Al concentration, its frequency increases and
intensity decreases. The former is typical of a one-mode
havior; however, the latter is rather typical of a two-mo
behavior. Further insight can be gleaned from Fig. 3~b!. We
have anA1(TO) mode with a well-defined frequency th
blueshifts with increasing Al concentration from its value
pure GaN. Along with this shift, we see a correspond
decrease in the intensity of the mode and the appearance
growth of a very broadA1(TO! feature in the AlN frequency
region. This suggests a two-mode behavior also for
mode, with strong symmetry mixing withE1 andE2 modes
in the Al-rich region.
In Fig. 4, we report the position of the peaks in t
SDOS as a function of the Al concentration and comp
them with the available Raman data.4,5 For theE modes that
do not have a well-defined frequency in the alloy, we rep
the position of the main peaks of the broad band as indica
in Fig. 2. For theA1(TO), we report only the value of the
sharper peak, because the broader feature is mixed with tE
FIG. 4. Frequencies of the zone-center optical phonons in AlxGa12xN alloys
as a function of the Al concentrationx. Empty symbols represent our theo
retical results; filled symbols represents experimental data from Ref. 4.









modes. The agreement of our results with the Raman da4,5
is very good. The systematic overestimation~underestima-
tion! of the frequencies for Ga-rich~Al-rich! alloys is due to
the mass approximation.
To summarize, we have characterized the behavior
the zone-center optical phonons in the AlxGa12xN alloys
over the whole compositional range from pure AlN to pu
GaN. The phonon modes are broadened upon alloying
their frequencies display a blueshift with increasing Al co
centration. TheA1~LO! andE1~LO! modes have a one-mod
behavior and are the best candidates for the compositi
characterization of this system as they have a well-defi
symmetry, small broadening and a pronounced depende
upon alloy composition. TheE2 and E1(TO), and to some
extent, theA1(TO) modes have a two-mode behavior and
not preserve a defined symmetry upon alloying but are mi
and display a large broadening that increases with increa
Al concentration. Our results explain well the available e
perimental data and provide important information for t
compositional characterization of this alloy.
This work has been supported in part by the initiati
Progetti di ricerca di rilevante interesse nazionaleof
MURST.
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